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The iesearch continueS...
Dr. Larry Agenbroad and staff
continue to excavate; conducting 

,**

paleontological studies on-site.
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lmagine visiting an lce Age museum filled with
huge fossils displayed as they were uncovered!
lmagine walking the edges of a 26,000 year
cld sinkhole where mammoths, bears, lions,
and wolves once walkedl And, after your 30
nninute guided tour...

lVluller Exhibit Hall features fascinating exhibits:
a full-sized Columbian mammoth replica, a
walk-in bone shelter, and skeletons of now-
extinct carnivores; the giant short-faced bear
and the American lisn. A kid's activity area
offers young scientists "hands-on" Iearning,
while one flbor ffitffi the labor*to$',windows
provide a "behind the scenes" glimpse of the
scientific work conducted

The Nlammoth Site is open year-io'dii irlined'i5"u?Hl-SH1r-guided
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tours are available in Dutch, English,,French, German, Russian, ltalian,
Spanish, Chinese, and Japanese. Call or email for Eroup rates.



Time travel to the lce A
Iwhen mammoths,

and stand on

exhibit of Columbian and ,



Youth age$ 4-13 can take part in a simulated
excavation held daily June 1sth through
August 15th. Reservations are required.

With real excavation tools, Jr. Paleontologists
learn by doingl This program is approximately
an hour and half of digging life-sized fossil
replicas, identifying: specimens, and learning
about the lce Age animals that lived here

Teachers find the Mammoth Site a valuable
resource using K-12 classroom curriculum
and on-site hands-on activities developed at
the museum. "Mammoth ln A Trunk" kits,
complete with teacher support materials, are
available. Video teleconferencing classes
provide distance learning oppurtunities. Call
or email for school curricular activites and
for merit badge programs for scouts.

The Mammoth $ite has been featured on Discovery
Channel, CBS Evening News, NBC Evening News,
Today Show,.BBC Televrsiol 

.pfggrams, 
and in 

.

many'magazins$, including Nalional Geographic.,

The 36,000 square foot visitor center is recognized
world-wide for its interpretation and exhibits.
$cientists from around the world haVe conducted
research here along with Dr. Larry Agenbroad, Site
Director and. Princi$al lnvestigator Tne Mammoth
Site has co-hosted international symposiums and
conference$, as well ae published scientific
Quaternary research book*

After the tour, take time to visit the museum's gift
shop. The bookstore excels, offeringl a-"mamrioth"
variety of Pleistocene journals, publications, DVDs,
videos, and seholastic items for students of all ages.
Full-sized fossil replicas, unique gift items,
Mammoth Site apparel, plus kid's books, games,
puzzles and science project kits are available"
Shop on-line at: http://www. mammothsite.com

The Mammoth Site is an Equal Opportunity provider and
wlll make every effort to provide accsss to the handicapped.
Please call or email to arrange for special needs.

Phone: 6CI5-745-6}17

Email : mam moth@rnammothsite" com
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